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Voluminous and widespread tephras were produced frequently during the last 36,000 yr of volcanic 
activity at Mount St.  Helens.  Numerous tephra sets have been defined by D. R. Mullineaux, J. H. Hyde, 
and M. Rubin (1975, U.S. Geological Survey Journal of Research, 3, 329-335) on the basis of field 
relations, Fe-Mg phenocryst assemblage, and 14C chronology and are valuable marker beds for regional 
stratigraphic studies.  In this study modal abundances and mineral compositions were determined (via 
petrographic and electron microprobe techniques) for numerous samples of individual layers within 
tephra sets W and Y to evaluate the degree of compositional variability within and between tephra 
layers and criteria by which to distinguish among Mount St. Helens and other Pacific Northwest 
tephras.  Although individual layers within a set (e.g., We, Wn) cannot be distinguished from each 
other on the basis of mineralogic characteristics examined, mineral compositions allow distinction 
among layers W and Y and other Pacific Northwest tephras (e.g., Mazama, Glacier Peak).  Fe-Ti oxide 
compositions and T-f 02 estimates derived using coexisting magnetite-ilmenite are especially useful due 
to the compositional homogeneity of these minerals both within and between samples of a given unit 
over a wide geographic area.  The silicates show more compositional variability than the oxides, but 
SiO2/Al2O3 contents in hornblende and Fe/Mg ratios in hypersthene aid in distinguishing among Pacific 
Northwest tephras. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The present-day cone and amphitheater of Mount St. Helens volcano are spatially associated with an 
ancestral volcanic center which came into existence at least 36,000 yr ago (Hyde, 1973; Mullineaux et 
al., 1975).  Since that time, eruptions of pumiceous tephras, pyroclastic flows, lavas, and domes were 
produced intermittently from the volcano.  Detailed investigations of the eruptive history conducted 
previous to the 1980 eruptions have provided a time- stratigraphic framework for many of the eruptive 
products (Hopson, 1971; Hyde, 1973, 1975; Crandell and Mullineaux, 1973, 1978; Crandell et al., 
1975; Mullineaux et a!., 1975; Hoblitt et al., 1980).  A sequence of numerous tephra sets has been 
defined by Mullineaux et al.  (1975) on the basis of field relations, ferromagnesian phenocryst 
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assemblages, and 14C geochronology  (Fig. 1).  Within each set there may be more than one layer of 
tephra, representing eruptions so closely spaced in time that no significant soil horizon developed 
between eruptions.   
 
Many of the tephra layers are quite voluminous and widespread.  Some layers (e.g., We, Wn) have 
thicknesses of 20 cm or more at distances of tens of kilometers from the volcano (Crandell and  
Mullineaux, 1978) and several layers have been traced as far as 900 km from the source (e.g., Westgate 
and Fulton, 1975; Smith et al., 1977; Westgate, 1977; Brewster and Barnett, 1979).   
 
Due to their widespread distribution and their well-documented chronology, Mount St.  Helens (MSH) 
tephras, when properly identified, are valuable marker beds for regional stratigraphic correlation and 
can be employed in a variety of geologic, archaeologic, and limnologic studies.  MSH tephras are 
intercalated with tephras from other volcanic sources in the Pacific Northwest (e.g., Mount Mazama 
and Glacier Peak).  Whereas tephras derived from different centers are usually distinguishable from one 
another, tephras erupted from the same center but at significantly different times may differ only 
slightly (Izett et a!., 1970, p. 121).  As Westgate and Fulton noted (1975, p.  489), positive 
identification of distal portions of widespread airfall eruptive products may not be possible simply on 
the basis of field criteria such as coloration, degree of weathering, granulometry, thickness, and 
stratigraphic position.  Detailed petrographic and compositional studies are necessary in order to 
distinguish and utilize individual MSH units in stratigraphic investigations.   
 
It is necessary to evaluate the degree of homogeneity of individual MSH layers before mineralogic 
criteria can be used confidently in stratigraphic correlations of tephras.  In this paper we report new 
mineralogical data, including modal abundances and mineral compositions, for two of the most 
voluminous silicic tephra sets, W and Y.  These data are used to estimate the inherent variability in 
mineralogical and compositional characteristics to be expected for these and other tephra units.  As 
published mineralogic data for the MSH tephras are sparse, the data collected in this study will also 
provide a basis for petrogenetic studies and evaluation of eruptive mechanisms for the explosive 
silicic tephras. 
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PREVIOUS WORK 
Work toward characterization and identification of MSH tephras has involved identification of 
ferromagnesian silicate assemblages (Hyde, 1973; Mullineaux et al., 1975).  The difficulty with this 
approach lies in the facts that the assemblages are repeated in successive MSH units (Fig. 1) and some 
are similar to those of tephra from other Cascade sources (Randle et al., 1971; Porter, 1978). 
 
Other workers have characterized some of the tephras on the basis of elemental ratios in the glass as 
determined by electron microprobe (e.g., Smith  and  Westgate, 1969; Okazaki et al.,  1972; Smith et al., 
1977).  Figure 2 illustrates Ca-Fe-K ratios for Glacier Peak tephra, the climactic eruption of Mount 
Mazama, Bridge River tephra, and numerous MSH tephras.  On this basis one can readily distinguish 
among Glacier Peak, Mazama, Bridge River, and several MSH tephras; however, differences between 
some MSH tephras are not very great and individual eruptions within a set cannot always be 
distinguished  (e.g., Ye and Yn).  The effectiveness of this method may be lessened when applied to 
older units due to alteration or leaching of the glasses which is commonly accompanied by depletion 
of alkalies (Lipman, 1965). 
 
Small differences in trace element abundances in glass and mineral separates have allowed successful 
discrimination of certain units (Dudas et al., 1973; Randle et al., 1971; Sarna-Wojcicki et al., 1980).  
However, this requires preparation of pure fractions (not always feasible), and possible compositional 
zoning within individual tephra layers has not been evaluated. 
 
Scanning electron microprobe studies of glass shards have been made for tephra layers We and Wn to 
define morphologic characteristics (Smith et al., 1977).  No distinguishing morphology for pumice 
lumps of lapilli size were observed, but these units could be differentiated on the basis of 
morphological characteristics of ash-size glass shards from more than 200 km from the volcano.  
 
Westgate and his colleagues (Westgate and Fulton, 1975; Westgate et al., 1977; Westgate and Evans, 
1978; Brewster and Barnett, 1979; Mathewes and Westgate, 1980) have recognized the effectiveness of 
iron-titanium oxide composition as a tool in distinguishing tephras in the plains of southwestern 
Canada.  Their investigations include units which they believe to be the distal portions of tephras from 
MSH on the basis of several criteria.  However, no systematic detailed characterization has been 
performed on individual layers near the volcano where stratigraphic relations can be discerned 
unambiguously from field criteria. 
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METHODS OF STUDY 
 
Sampling 
Tephra sets W and Y are each composed of several layers of pumice lapilli which represent separate 
eruptions and are distinguishable near the volcano.  The initial sampling was carried out in the fall of 
1977 with the assistance of D. R. Mullineaux.  Sampling was completed in the summer of 1978.  For 
this study, samples of layers We, Wn, Ye, and Yn were taken from numerous localities within each 
layer (Fig.  3 and Table 1).  At a few localities samples were collected at different horizons within a 
given tephra layer.  Only crystal-rich pumice clasts were sampled because these are clearly magmatic 
products that record preeruptive conditions in the chamber(s) and because the effects of crystal 
winnowing and/or contamination are minimized. 
 
Analytical Methods 
Heavy-mineral separates were examined by standard petrographic techniques to determine the mineral 
assemblage and modal abundances.  Chemical analyses of the heavy minerals, as well as plagioclases, 
were determined by use of an ETEC electron microprobe with both natural and synthetic mineral 
standards.  Either 15 or 20 kV emission current, 0.025 current, 20-sec counting periods, and 1-µm 
electron beam-diameter were routine operating conditions.  Rim and core analyses were performed to 
check for zoning and overall homogeneity.  Raw data were corrected for dead time of detectors, 
instrument current drift, spectrometer background and matrix (ZAF) effects using the computer program 
PROBEG.  Accuracy is estimated to be no worse  than 2% for major elements and 5-10% for minor 
elements, on the basis of replicate microprobe analyses compared with wet chemical analyses of the 
standards. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Modal Abundances 
Results of modal analyses of the heavy-mineral separates are listed in Table 2.  Figure 4 illustrates 
hypersthene-hornblende-Fe-Ti oxide proportions for units We and Wn, and cummingtonite-hornblende-
Fe-Ti oxide proportions for units Ye and Yn.  Unit Y shows a large range in modes, mostly due to 
variations in contents of the oxide minerals, whereas W is more uniform.  Layers examined within W 
are indistinguishable, and layers Ye and Yn are only marginally distinct. 
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Electron Microprobe Studies 
Plagioclases in layers of W and Y exhibit a large compositional range within each layer (Fig.  5), the 
total range being An35-85.  Oscillatory, normal, and reverse zoning were observed.  Neither core 
compositions nor zoning patterns were distinctive for sets W and Y and layers within W and Y.  No 
correlation of composition with stratigraphic position was evident. 
 
Table 3 presents representative analyses of orthopyroxene from samples of We and Wn (orthopyroxene 
was not observed in set Y) and compositional ranges for the two layers are illustrated in Figure 6.  The 
range of composition is not large (~En50-60) and there is no relation between stratigraphic position and 
composition of the hypersthene.  Rims of some of the analyzed grains are slightly more magnesian 
(En57) relative to the cores (En54).  In comparison, orthopyroxene in Glacier Peak tephra has a higher 
enstatite component (En 65-66 (Westgate and Evans, 1978); Fig.  6). 
 
Cummingtonite is present in layers Ye and Yn as discrete prismatic phenocrysts and as cores of grains 
rimmed by hornblende.  Discrete grains and cores of zoned grains were analyzed, and Table 4 lists 
representative analyses; compositional ranges are shown in Figure 6.  Most grains analyzed are 
compositionally homogeneous, but a few of the discrete grains within Ye were found to have more 
magnesian rims (see analyses for sample SH-17, Table 4).  The range in composition is rather limited 
(~10 mole%) and is overlapping between the two layers.  No correlation was observed between 
composition and mode of textural occurrence. 
 
Hornblende occurs in both sets W and Y and was analyzed in each layer examined (see Table 5 for 
representative analyses).  Within a given layer, the amphibole exhibits a large range in composition.  In 
fact, the entire range of composition was observed not only in samples collected from different 
localities of a given unit, but even within single pumice clasts.  Ca-Fe-Mg diagrams show the 
overlapping but small range (~10 mole%) of these components in different tephra units (Fig. 
6).  On the basis of SiO2 and Al2O3 contents in hornblendes one can distinguish set W from set Y, but 
only marginally Glacier Peak tephra (Fig.  7).  Layers examined within a given tephra set cannot be 
distinguished from each other (e.g., We and Wn).  Hornblende in MSH layer Y is indistinguishable from 
hornblende in Glacier Peark tephra, but the presence of cummingtonite in Y and its absence in Glacier 
Peak tephra aid in proper identification. 
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Iron-titanium oxides occur as micro-phenocrysts and as inclusions within silicate phenocrysts in all the 
tephras studied.  The oxides were not observed to exhibit exsolution or oxidation characteristics.  
Analyses were recalculated according to the method of Carmichael (1967) to estimate stoichiometric 
contents of FeO and Fe2O3.  The ülvospinel content of the titanomagnetite and hematite content of the 
ilmenite solid solutions were calculated from these adjusted analyses.  The results are listed in Table 6 
(see the Appendix for a complete listing of analyses for individual MSH samples).  The analyses of 
Fe-Ti oxides in Ye and Yn of this study are similar to reported analyses of these minerals in distal 
MSH "Y'' (Table 7).
  
The exceptions are small differences in MgO content in ilmenite and calculated 
FeO and Fe2O3
 
(assuming stoichiometry), which could be due to use of different standards and 
techniques. 
 
In contrast to the silicates, titanomagnetite and ilmenite grains in MSH tephra layers are 
compositionally homogeneous whether they occur as phenocrysts or as inclusions within other minerals.  
Furthermore, these phases are compositionally distinctive between different tephra sets.  Differences in 
MgO, Al2O3, and TiO2 contents in titanomagnetite allow distinction of tephra sets Y and W from each 
other and from other Pacific Northwest tephras, but not layer Ye from Yn nor layer We from Wn 
(Figs. 8a and b).  Likewise, TiO2
  
content in ilmenite is a useful discriminator. 
 
Temperature-Oxygen Fugacity Estimates 
Differences in preemptive physical conditions may have existed for different tephras.  The 
compositional data were utilized in estimating temperatures and oxygen fugacities of equilibration of 
coexisting oxides using the method of Buddington and Lindsley (1964) to ascertain whether the values 
would allow distinction of tephras.  The results for average compositions of Fe-Ti oxides are included 
in Table 6. 
 
Samples of tephra set W collected from different localities give a small spread of Fe-Ti oxide 
composition which in tum implies a temperature range of 810-833°C and a –log ƒO2 range of 12.7-13.3 
for layer Wn and 821-848°C and 12.9-13.0 for layer We.  Considering the precision of the 
geothermometer and geobarometer, there is no correlation between T, ƒO2,  and stratigraphic level 
within W tephra.  Data for tephra set Y also yield a small range of temperature and –log ƒO2  of 860-
884°C and 10.6-11.1, respectively. 
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Difficulties arise in comparing the temperatures and oxygen fugacities calculated in this study to 
temperatures and oxygen fugacities calculated for other Pacific Northwest tephras using published Fe-
Ti oxides analyses, due to differences in FeO and Fe2O3
 
calculations as mentioned previously.  Thus, 
published FeO and Fe2O3 contents were recalculated to total FeO (where total FeO = (0.9 x Fe2O3)  + 
FeO).  FeO and Fe2O3
 
contents were then determined in the same manner as for analyses of this study.  
The resulting values and calculated ülvospinel and hematite contents (mole percentage, determined in 
the same manner as for analyses of this study) are included in Table 7.  Temperatures and oxygen 
fugacities calculated using the data are listed in Table 7 and plotted in Figure 9 along with average 
temperatures and oxygen fugacities calculated for MSH tephras.  Published analyses of MSH "Y" 
oxides give T-ƒO2 values very close to the range found using analyses of this study.  With the exception 
of Glacier Peak and Mazama tephras, it appears possible to distinguish several Pacific Northwest tephras, 
including sets from Mount St. Helens, on this basis.  It was not possible to distinguish between 
individual layers within MSH sets W and Y. 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Near-source samples of Mount St. Helens tephra set W are readily distinguished from set Y on the 
basis of their mineralogic characteristics, but within these sets, individual layers cannot be 
distinguished from each other on the basis of mineralogy and phase chemistry.  No single characteristic 
is in itself the key to distinguishing among individual Pacific Northwest tephras.  Within the 
constraints of field relations and available 14C ages, the most distinctive parameters are phenocryst 
assemblage, ferromagnesian phenocryst composition, composition of iron-titanium oxides, and 
calculated temperature and oxygen fugacity estimates based on compositions of coexisting magnetite 
and ilmenite.  Table 8 summarizes some of the characteristics useful in tephra identification. 
 
Possibly the most effective technique in tephra distinction is identification of ferromagnesian silicate 
assemblages augmented, where necessary, by analyses of iron-titanium oxides.  Glass-encased magnetite 
and ilmenite grains are commonly found in downwind tephra deposits and are considerably easier to 
analyze than glass shards.  Also, we have found the Fe-Ti oxide minerals to be remarkably homogeneous 
both within and between samples of a given unit over a wide geographic area.  Analysis of glasses 
may be complicated by volatilization of alkalies (especially sodium) and very fine-grained, vesicular 
shards.  These problems and possible posteruption alteration may hinder correct identification of tephras 
on the basis of glass chemistry, especially where only small chemical differences exist for tephras 
erupted from the same volcanic center. 
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Distinction of tephras on the basis of iron-titanium oxide composition is dependent on precise 
determination of the minor elements.  Differences in analyses made in different laboratories may result 
from the use of different standards, operating conditions, and data reduction methods.  Thus, in order to 
apply the techniques used here effectively and to facilitate interlaboratory comparison, it is advised that 
samples of proximal tephras known to be from a specific unit (e.g., W, Y) be analyzed as '"internal 
standards''. 
 
Work in progress includes characterization of other proximal and distal Mount St. Helens tephras (sets 
T, S, P, J, M, K, C), including mineral compositions, glass chemistry, and geothermometry and 
geobarometry. 
 
 
APPENDIX 
The following is a list of iron-titanium oxide compositions for samples of tephra sets W and Y.  The 
mean for n (number of) analyses is given, with the standard deviation in parentheses. 
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